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Every individual npprfs hont' . -vBusihes3 Habits For Boys Witnesses Not On Hand At
count and no onef hn or omori
the' comfort "and safofv fr rnvir, u- -. -- - iAppointed Hour Is Rea- - i

--
. son ForDelay.! ; : ? V4 I. . . r.

AmonJ Them Dr. "Joseph
T Hyde Pratt, State Ge-- I

t '
- xlolst. -- ; '.

cnecK wouwiever be induced to1 4a hark s
, ,tb cash pa5ctn,ents. - -- ' ' . ;Ut

CASE TUESDAXhear:

S OYS anight as well learn business
habits while young.. One of the niost

L--J- important matters, in --a successful
business career is the ability, to take care
of money. first lesson in this import
tant sc hool istakenwhen a deposit 'of one

:Yousa& inyitedto open an . acfcbunt--"- "

with this triKHfiitlnW anl nM

Mrs. Hardisoia Overcome

On Hearina That Her
. Son Had Passed Away, x

GETS WORt ON STRAIN

Young Man Died At North
' Emporia, Va., Yester-- --

day Afternoon. :

f, - r - . ' ' '
I A pitifnl acena was enajted tha

BE HERE ON SEPT. 20TIt. Defendants Are Put Under
l of careful,' courteous, and efficient atten- - ,A

tioru 'Y . ' - ih iLI dollar i s madewith this bank and your Celebration Befitting Oc V

4100 Bond For Appear r

t: t ance .Then..
The trial at Harry , Huff.-- ; accused,

h rt rece ives oneot. our ..savings, pass-- I
I v books. I hterest at1 the rate of 4 per cent casion Likely , to

be Held.isvpaid on any amount. - v ' ' ' "

ft withtww thermen,pf haviag borrow
rjaion Itatlon upon the anlTit of h

ed tbe lawnch ef Capt Josh Smittt forBrief mention waa made In yestera
fc.S

a
4 wwtbound Norfolk Sou thern trla last a joy ride to James City with a coupleday's Journal of the invitation exten

night. As the train stopped at tb i ui- - of negro girls, and then' burning the
craft, waa aet for 7 o'clock last night,ion a gentleman was seen to boar J oneNEW BERN BArilUnG.f i

trust co:,?xt(::(' before Magistrate Barrington. ,.. ,

ded to Mr. H. B. Varner and the other
Central HigKway promoters" to atop
over in New Bern Sept. 20.' This tour
of inspection of the ' great Central
Highway will be nndertaken bv a ree- -

of the eoacbaa-n- d speak an elderly
Athat hour Chief of police Lupton

lady in a frontaeat. ; Bho ut nr tn-- 5li;'." ' 'l)llIIIPTr .illliniillliniiiniUtTTfTinilll'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIlllllllllllTmiin.nii-!,- ,0n band, alao Huff snd some of aar Mir "ii "ailllllllJU I lltll HUH II I I I Ml i :'gtn-t- o aeream and waa a on Uifcys'er--
lesentativa bod v. , ThareWUl be mam. Fbis "witnesses and ooe of the colored

ical pawditioo. ; SU1I JouJly c yrf ana
saowing. aba was taken from taofYa . bars of tbe board of? trustees of toe fglrla. After a time, Capt. Smith, own--

- iner of tbe, burned boat;, drifted itf,Central Hwh way,- - Dr.: iosvph mm yde
oilskins, Tbe heavy rain seemed toplace! in a hack, anddria t Ur,

Cibbs' ofBce. . .mi keepKbe rest of the aetora away. -
Pratt,-- State Ceologtst, cumbera of
newspaper men and represanCatlvea'of
various commercial bodies, Btamobile After waiting an hour or so, AttorIt developed that tha Icdy, -- M h

IL Hardison, had boardei the tr in at ney Gulon arrived, to appear for. fluff.clubs and ervic aaaoelaflabs: ,

..'l4iuH,i'''..'.''-.- . ..... .He made a proposition to lave Huff.
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y
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jsa-.ga,iaga- i "fun lVj

Tbnrman to go to North Erap rl . Va.,
o see ber son. Mr. Leo Uardison, ho I Tbe cities el &4hevlllB,$liabary and

pay ooe-tblt- d of the cost of rebuilding
had sent for her, a be was quit si-- k.

Raleigh will be among those; represen-
ted by cars, i Chairman Vatrer and Or, the boa ttand to give bonds foribeIt sceBm thatMr. 'Hardison, tbe rot, paymtnc v Theq Larry L Moore got inPratt will nse aiforty'horse power Case
ear, n finer one (than that of the samedied yesterday aftemon, ad hh friend, tbe game in the intereeta of Capt.

8mitb. J It seemed that tbe id'AtitvMr. Julian Smith, a Sew Bem boy, bad
make uel in tbe scouting trip over thai

We find that we haveVgood many remnants of all?
kinds of goods tfcat we will close out at about half '

price. Call eatly before they are picked over.
advised people here of th 'leatlj by
'phone. The message wis dolivred to h'ghway eoum last year. The eara to of tbe third man ecneerned tt thj

affair bad not beancieacly es'AbliahedVbe oaed wiBte shipped to Wayneaviile
LMra, Hardison when the train t. re&cbed

and thenoe ' to the Tennessee linn In

On nil Clothingfor the next f 5 d.y only. As we have ,

to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room tor Fall ;

and Winter goods we ar offering Uhis great reduction, ,

'
lor A SHORT TIMK ONLY." ; v ' - ' J
Now is yonr chance to save money. It will be money In ,:

and a suspected Doy presou'; waited toNew Bern, and the fclew wia m torally have wltneasea called H claimed toa hard one. . Mrs, UardiiOF suffered. be ab to prove an. tJRbi. , Claud Bock,considerably front the shoec, bit will

Hay wool county, where the start, will
be mala oo the morning of SaptTIS.

New Bern will, be rescbed Friday
alasrnoon, September 20. It la 'ex
pected a big celebration will be bold,

iae oiner young eaaa-- kaovu to haveprobably return Borne today, It isyour pocKei 10 give ui irw , ( . ; been an tba, launch has not bea
apprehended. As U'was 9 o'cteek tit,.understood tbt the body o veung

deomething r befitting t lbe - cce.aion.
Me. Hardison will arrive here fo: inter-
ment today. ' ; ".

tutn the nam'Jrf witnevea ywr tec.
ared, Mr. Moor naked that We tr latbessatnraay" atteroooa tne party; win'SAM I2IPMAN reach Morehead City, where the 1664

vl WZzre and Bacic
Pumps for Ladies Men
and Children atcost

anniversary of the birth of jon Loo.

laid ovot till Tuesday neat, at 11 a. m.
Tnia. aa agreed to to all concerned
I tbe meantime, ttfe boat, which bee

Bryan Block.Cor, Middle and a F. Sta,
don Me AJanv the inventor t theIVASHiriGTDn G1HL macadam road, will ba obiarted. sunk' t the other ecd of the Trent

rive. MdgVWlil be raised and tbe coat
of palMdg her again la commission
apprelfeed.- - The defendants w re heldHUHTinB FATHER
ander bond of f100 each to appear in
magistrate's ooart next Tuesday.

1 Norfolk. Aug. 15. Miss Mary O'-

Neill, the' young lady "who came heft J. T. : BlXTER'LITTLE CHI1.0 RUBBER SECURESfrom near Washington. N. C, looking
for her father, William Jackson O'Neill,

eii Xou Thinic Of c

Delightful yacation O y v ' .

The Best Fishing in America'! ,

Surf bathing, 8aillnr. Motor Boiting
In short wh a yoa think of ths lummer resort ideal

Then Think Of

P.1 D R E HEntJ-BY-- TH E-S- ER

and. who, after 'searching vainly for j Department Store Elks Temple.?A few, weeks age M. "Johd Cox,
him Ad becoming out of funds,, w JittTHOUIlOMissea - Mildred i Ban, - Lilly Groves,
obliged to apply, for, aid at the Firal Myrtle Disosway, 'Louise Ben. 'addprecinct police station, where she"was little ' Cathnrine Groves na Itunterplaced in Tthe matron's department Ball,' all of thui tit t for Bennett Ashevillf j. N. C, August 15. A lone

Springs,' near SaWm Va., where theyuntil,, eomeriaid could be gotten ' lot
her, told a very pitiful tele this mbrulng trm'i robber, masked and armed,

expected to tpehd the summer months boarded Southern Railway train No,to a repof from Thej Ledger-Diapatc- h.

at- - Mr. ii. J. Groves' cottage at thatMis O'JJeill, ;who w a pretty country 13, Spartanburg to Asheville at 10:0
tonight aa it .was leaving Biltmoce,place. A letter received here by rel--girl tof wry nice manacrs an,d evident

eood breedine. said that her father left ativea old of the. miraculous escape
froa death' of little Miss Hunter Ball,

three mites irom tnis city ana cover-
ing . the exnress messenger.. E.F. Vhom several. rnoii ago 'for Norfolk

H daughter ot j. k. pau,iparr r Marinn. with a nevnlveraeciir- -to vork m a,carpenter. About a week ruu uu niiwc miuciusuiucu u. 1117 J nalraM.mhtainiv XVTinn lit hilla.ago she received lett er from him, ask I 1 T"I" - ,

v . , , , y ,ing her to tome to Norfolk, and sajjftag
On the day oh which the incident oc

'August ia the seasons best mahf : "",. t
j.';. Trolling tea for Spankb Mackerel, the aristocrat of ll ihe finny

it ba of the deep is, better in Augott at Morehead tbao v i.tiyA oihei :
4 Oroa of the year. !

r--, - i , ' ',v '
C - .Wite for bookletand rates to rv :

- , ; '

. , ALLEN A. DuBOlS, Manager,

' The Atlantic Hotel' : , ;. VV
c-

, v
Morehead 'City North QirolinV

i,The largest and most completely equipped aeaehore resort bote! on

the South Atlantic Seaboards , f ; . ? --
' ' - ' .

The robber then , commanded Carr to
get innhe express chest whicly he had
just rifled aad locked hinnai it. ..It

that hey would meet her at the 4J5on curred the entire party. had gone to

1 Now js the time to begin sowing Rye. , Nex,t month
is the time (or Clover. Hairy or Winter Yetch, Rape.
etc. We carry a full line of the best seed for winter
teind covers. Get pur prices before you buy your seed;
4 '

; . HANDLE THE . (
Johnston Harvester Company's ;

X '' "
K - t W-- la "JW -

Depot yesterday. 4 ;
the mountains for a short visit, takingTh girl came as she was requested. is presumed- - that? the robbgt, left the

train as H slowed up for the Ashevillealong with them7 a lunch. Upon their
arrival at the place they intended stopbut when she arrived here jlate' yes-terti- ay

evening there was no one at the yards. v .

When the train arrived at 'the Asheping the older members of. the party
made a temporary camp'-an- d preparediaxton to , meet' Jier. "wandered

'iroarid until she cawe to the First ville. station express employees found. , Mowers ianp KaKQSto spend their time in rea'ding. Child' Carr locked in the chest.. When re'precinct 'police station.'' - . -
like, . bttle. Misses .v Hunter . Ball .aad
Catherine Groves, urandered away in4 There sh s'told fCaptain Ford her

tory, and the captain sent her to the BUQRyS 'AJXB: COMPANY
Feed, Seed, Implements, V vt . , .,. New Bern N: C,

search ofwild flowers; Shortly afteremezjasoEU matron's department with the promise,

leased,! the express messenger "was un-

able to give a description of his assail-
ant, saying' that the latw was com-

pletely masked. ; "7 ,

.The train was an hour late at Bilt-mo- re

a. fact of which the local police

wards the other? .members of the partym mm thckebs mj.xb sculI that he" woum do, everything pos
sible to locate tier father. t -

heard - the little' girt" scream.1 Greatly
alarmed ' they ran :to investigate the
cause of the excitement. V Upon reach--. department say the robber, was aware.

The express' messenger ; says he haring the Spot where the child was stand

FDUwDEOS NEAR ing they were horrified to find a large
snake of the highland , moccasin --va

A Stnte Bchool to train teacbert for the publia schools' of 1

'J North Carolina, Every, energy ;ia directed ; to" this one purpose;
Tuition free to all who agree to 'teacb. fall Term rbetjina Sep--'

"

' " "

tember.24. 1912. ; ' V.. ; v

For catalogue and other information address. . '

.IF HE 'bON'Tj
WER v REDr

riety had coiled itself around the little
girl's left .leg just above the ankle and

just finished arranging-hi- packages,
preparatory : to, leaving ' the' train - at
Asheville,' 'when he was confronted by

a masked stranger with a loaded re-

volver, " who " demanded , his money.
Catr states that the robber then bound

was presumably preparing to strike.- -

j J . II mm, JBCRilGOKE IflLET
Oflicial4nfofhfttion was recivrd yes

Frightened , beyond , description, but MANCOliARstill retaining her courage, Mrs. Cox(j1 RG3J:
- B.; KIsSIT, Presi.J:t, Ore::d, . II. C. his hands and forced him (Carr to get

picked up a limb lying itear1 at hand! into the chest which he locked.; .
' v' "11 t f v

The alarm - was quickly 'givcir- atand struck :at the reptile's head," and
she succeeded In; killing it ht (he first

terday ny the local custom iiffi-- ft

the life saving station at Ocncoke,
of tae foundering of th j cuxiliary
schooner Nellie, Capt M. I'V Williams,

Asheville and several policemen were
blow. ' !

IC7i sent toward Biltmoro on a special
trains Other members of 'the ' forceThe little girl was then" returned to

near Ocracoke inlet. It ii understood

HE' DON'T
'

WEAR 'THT
J BEST' -

her frantic, sister. Misa. Mildred Ball
i 'H iEE k:fmi::i of-skfl- .j cza that tbe Nellie was bound romf Ocra and the party returned' home without

coke to Washingto-- , N. 0-- , without

boarded train "No. r 35, which leavef
Asheville at 10:50.", .It .'was' thought
that the robber might have attempted
to escape on this train. At midnight

delay. ;But for the presence of .mind
and courage of Mrs. Cox the tittle girlFuFITS TO C.'.FII.L Cl r ",;..V cargo. Her. crew of two men swam

ashore, a distance of about half a mile.
tonight, j the police and express offiThe vessel bad not been gotten up, at
cials were still without a clue.

would have, doubtless been bitten by
the reptile and if such had occurred the
results would have doubtless proved
fatal.

last reporta. '
,r ,0.C:Y..-Redli,lan'Brr- .:EE rMIIOflAt' BAfK Messenger Carr, up to July 21st, was

a clerk in the Southern Express office

at Marion, N. C, when he was given
the run from Columbia, ; S. Cv to
Asheville. i .
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Weighed and found wanting. : ir
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FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD ampnjj the National Banks of
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Utchcn here, Kitchen there.
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I put the salt in the sea. .

, To him "there was a reason" in subs't'ns
Cannot point to any accomplishment,

s record as Gov. pardoning cn minnU
fits good I did it, if bad Finn'ions did n.
ever on the jub alw ays aficr e.
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